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CONSTRUCTION PHASE - FOR REFERENCE ONLY 
 (NOT A STEP BY STEP GUIDE)

1 .  STAKE LOT- 
One of the f irst steps of building a home is locating your new home
on its lot .  This wil l  usually involve a surveyor/contractor who wil l
come out and accurately drive stakes to locate your home on the
lot.  They wil l  be used by the excavators and foundation
subcontractors to guide their work.  

2 .  TEMPORARY UTILITIES- 
You wil l  need to have water,  electricity,  and toi let faci l it ies available
during the construction process.

3 .  CLEAR AND ROUGH GRADE-  
Clearing is the removal of trees and undergrowth from the actual
construction site and yard areas.  Rough grading is moving the dirt
around to establish the approximate drainage patterns,  yard areas,
drive and walk levels ,  etc.  that you hope to achieve.  

4. WELL-  
I f  you are going to have a well ,  dig it  early to ensure water is
available for construction.  

5. EXCAVATE-  
This is  where a piece of earth-moving equipment moves dirt to set
the grade of your foundation,  grade is shot using a laser to ensure a
level foundation.  

6. FOOTINGS-  
Footings are dug, rebar instal led,  and inspected before pouring.

7. FOUNDATION FORMS-  
The foundation is the concrete on which the f irst f loor rests.  Also
known as a “slab.”  Forms are instal led and dirt is  backfi l led in
preparation for the plumber.  

8. SLAB PLUMBING & ELECTRICAL-  
Plumbers “rough-in” plumbing pipes,  and electricians layout
underground wiring that are set in the concrete slab.  

9. CONCRETE SLAB-  
The “slab” is poured after rebar grid is instal led and inspection is
complete.

10. FRAMING, WINDOWS, AND EXTERIOR DOORS-  
The walls ,  cei l ing,  and roof are the focus of this construction
activity.  The framer usually instal ls the windows and exterior doors.
Roof decking and shingles get instal led.



CONSTRUCTION PHASE - FOR REFERENCE ONLY 
 (NOT A STEP BY STEP GUIDE)

11 .  EXTERIOR SIDING AND TRIM  -Exterior veneer gets instal led (Brick,
stone, stucco,  siding, etc.) .

12.  GARAGE DOORS AND EXTERIOR LOCKS
This step secures the property and it  is  now considered “in the dry” .

13.  ROUGH HVAC
Duct work for your HVAC system is laid out and instal led along with the
furnace.

14. ROUGH PLUMBING
Plumber instal ls plumbing pipes and natural gas l ines as needed.

15.  ROUGH ELECTRICAL AND ALARM
The electrician wil l  put in the boxes (switch,  outlet ,  and l ighting) and wil l
pull  the wires into them. Cable,
telephone, speaker wires,  etc.  are also instal led at this point.  Alarm 
soft wire is ran.

16. INSULATION
Once everything else is in the walls and rough inspections are
completed, it ’s  t ime to insulate your home.

17. DRYWALL
Sometimes called “Sheetrock®.” This wil l  be “hung” (nailed or screwed to
the wall  studs and ceil ing
joists) ,  taped (at the joints) ,  and “mudded” ( joint compound applied).

18. CABINETS
Base and wall  cabinets instal led.

19. INTERIOR DOORS AND TRIM
Trim carpenters instal l  base trim, crown molding, and doors.  Any other
specif ic woodwork is also
completed at this t ime (Shutters,  f ireplace,  shelving, closets,  etc.) .

20. PAINT AND WALLPAPER
Painters arrive after the trim carpenter,  prep the home for paint,  and
begin applying primer and color



CONSTRUCTION PHASE - FOR REFERENCE ONLY 
 (NOT A STEP BY STEP GUIDE)

24. COUNTERTOPS
Granite or solid surface countertops are templated, cut,  and
installed.

25. FLOORING
Floor coverings and ceramic ti le are instal led.

26. FINISH ELECTRICAL
Electrician instal ls the switches,  outlets,  l ight f ixtures,  cei l ing fans,
doorbell ,  etc.  Electrician wil l  also hook
up the appliances,  furnace,  air  conditioner,  and any other
electrical  features.

27. FINISH PLUMBING
The plumber wil l  instal l  the sinks,  lavatories,  toi lets,  and faucets.

28. FINISH HVAC AND FINAL HEAT
HVAC contractor wil l  instal l  the registers and get the furnace and
air conditioning running properly.

29. SHOWER DOORS AND MIRRORS
Instal l  shower doors and hang mirrors.

30. CARPET
Floors are cleaned, pads instal led,  then carpet laid.

31.  HARDWARE AND SCREENS
Interior door hardware,  cabinet hardware,  and window screens are
instal led.

32. CLEAN UP
This is  the f inal interior clean up.

33. FINAL PAINT
Painter returns to touch up.

34. FINAL GRADE AND LANDSCAPING
The f inal f inished grades are established to ensure proper
drainage away from the home, and to prepare
the yard for landscaping. Trees,  shrubs,  grass,  etc.  are instal led.



PRE-CONSTRUCTION
Questions that  agents may consider  asking home

bui lders before meeting them with their  c l ients;

What is the expected timeframe for completing a home
from start to f inish?
Can you provide examples of past projects or homes you've
built?
What customization options do you offer for f loor plans
and designs?
What energy-eff icient features are included in your
homes?
Do you offer any warranties on your workmanship or
materials?
Are there any specif ic design styles or architectural
features you special ize in?
How do you handle change orders or modifications during
the building process?
Can you provide references from previous cl ients or
homeowners?
What is your approach to handling any issues or concerns
that may arise during construction?
Do you have any preferred lenders or f inancing options for
potential  homebuyers?



PRE-CONSTRUCTION
Questions that  agents may consider  asking home

bui lders before meeting them with their  c l ients;

Are there any specif ic  neighborhoods or  communit ies
where you primari ly  bui ld?
What is  the process for  select ing f inishes,  f ixtures ,  and
materials  for  the home?
How do you ensure qual ity  control  and adherence to
bui lding codes throughout the construction process?
Are there any green bui lding cert i f icat ions or  standards
your company adheres to?
What is  your pol icy regarding on-site v is its  or  inspections
during construction?
Can you provide a breakdown of  the overal l  cost  and
payment schedule for  bui lding a new home?
Do you have experience working with f i rst-t ime
homebuyers or  c l ients with specif ic  needs?
How do you handle landscaping and outdoor features as
part  of  the construction package?
Are there any potential  chal lenges or  obstacles that c l ients
should be aware of  during the bui lding process?
What sets  your company apart  from other home bui lders in
the area?
Are there any items that aren’t  included in your bui lds that
my cl ient should be aware of? (Garage openers ,  Att ic
Doors ,  etc . )



CONSTRUCTION
Here are some quest ions agents can ask home bui lders

during the construct ion phase;

What is  the current status of  the construction t imel ine,
and are there any delays or  changes we should be aware
of?
Can you provide updates on the progress of  specif ic
milestones or  stages of  construction?
Have there been any unforeseen chal lenges or  issues
encountered during the bui lding process ,  and how are
they being addressed?
Are there any opportunit ies for  my cl ient to v is it  the
construction s ite and see the progress f i rsthand?
Can you explain the instal lat ion and functional ity  of  key
features or  systems being incorporated into the home
(e.g. ,  HVAC,  plumbing,  e lectr ical )?
How are decis ions regarding design modif icat ions or
change orders being communicated and implemented?
What measures are being taken to ensure qual ity  control
and adherence to bui lding standards and regulat ions?
Are there any decis ions or  select ions that my cl ient needs
to make at  this  stage of  construction,  such as f inishes,
f ixtures ,  or  materials?
Can you provide information on any addit ional  options or
upgrades that are avai lable to my cl ient at  this  point  in
the process?
How are payments being handled throughout the
construction phase,  and what is  the schedule for  future
payments?



CONSTRUCTION
Here are some quest ions agents can ask home bui lders

during the construct ion phase;

What steps are being taken to address safety and security
concerns during the construction process?
Are there any upcoming inspections or  milestones that my
cl ient should be aware of?
Can you explain the process for  addressing punch l ist  i tems
or any outstanding issues that may ar ise near the
completion of  construction?
How are you handl ing landscaping and exter ior  f inishing
touches as the project  nears completion?
What documentation or  records wi l l  my cl ient receive upon
the completion of  construction,  including warranties ,
manuals ,  and maintenance instructions?
Are there any addit ional  resources or  contacts my cl ient
should be aware of  for  ongoing support  or  assistance after
moving into the home?
How do you handle f inal  walkthroughs and inspections with
cl ients before closing on the property?
Can you provide any recommendations or  t ips for  my cl ient
as they prepare for  the transit ion into their  new home?
What post-construction services or  support  do you offer  to
ensure cl ient sat isfact ion after  they've moved in?
Is  there anything else my cl ient should know or consider as
we approach the completion of  construction and the closing
process?



A F T E R  M A J O R
C O M P L E T I O N

Here 's  a l ist  of  quest ions to ask a bui lder  after  major
complet ion and before taking possession of  the home;

Can you provide a comprehensive walkthrough of  the
completed home,  highl ighting key features and
functional it ies?
Are there any outstanding items or  unf inished work
that need to be addressed before my cl ient takes
possession?
Can you explain the process for  addressing any issues
or concerns that ar ise after  my cl ient moves in?
Have al l  necessary inspections and cert i f icat ions been
obtained for  the completed home?
Can you provide documentation for  warranties on
materials ,  appl iances,  and workmanship?
Are there any specif ic  maintenance recommendations
or schedules my cl ient should be aware of  for  di f ferent
aspects of  the home?
Can you demonstrate how to operate and maintain key
systems and appl iances in the home,  such as HVAC,
plumbing,  and electr ical?
Are there any special  instructions or  considerat ions for
managing landscaping,  outdoor features ,  or  exter ior
maintenance?
What are the procedures for  submitt ing warranty
claims or  requesting repairs  in the future?
Are there any community rules ,  regulat ions,  or  HOA
requirements that my cl ient needs to be aware of  after
taking possession?



A F T E R  M A J O R
C O M P L E T I O N

Here 's  a l ist  of  quest ions to ask a bui lder  after  major
complet ion and before taking possession of  the home;

Can you provide contact  information for  any
subcontractors or  service providers who may have worked
on the home?
Are there any ongoing construction projects  or  act iv it ies  in
the vic inity  of  the property that my cl ient should know
about?
Can you explain the process for  obtaining f inal  ut i l i ty
connections and transferr ing services into my cl ient 's
name?
Are there any outstanding permits  or  documentation that
my cl ient needs to be aware of  before taking possession?
What steps have been taken to ensure the security  and
safety of  the home and its  occupants?
Can you provide information on any appl icable
homeowners '  associat ion fees or  assessments ,  including
payment schedules and services covered?
Are there any specif ic  instructions or  precautions my cl ient
should fol low during the init ia l  sett l ing-in period?
Can you recommend any local  resources or  service
providers for  ongoing home maintenance and
improvement needs?
How wil l  my cl ient be noti f ied of  any future developments
or updates related to the property or  the surrounding
area?
Is  there anything else my cl ient should know or consider
before taking possession of  the home?



P R E V I O U S L Y
C O M P L E T E D  N E W
C O N S T R U C T I O N

Here 's  a l ist  of  quest ions to ask a bui lder  about
an already completed new construct ion home:

Can you provide detai led information about the
construction materials  and techniques used in this
home?
What are the key features and sel l ing points  of  this
part icular  new construction home?
Can you descr ibe any upgrades or  customizations that
were included in the construction of  this  home?
What type of  warranty coverage does this  home come
with,  and what does i t  cover?
Have there been any recent inspections or  assessments
conducted on the home,  and can you share the results?
Can you provide documentation regarding the home's
energy eff ic iency and any green bui lding cert i f icat ions
it  may have?
Are there any outstanding issues or  repairs  that  need
to be addressed before the home is  sold?
Can you provide information about the neighborhood
or community where the home is  located,  including
amenit ies ,  schools ,  and nearby attract ions?
What is  the bui lder 's  reputation in the industry ,  and
can you provide references or  test imonials  from
previous buyers?
Can you explain the process for  c losing on the home
and transferr ing ownership to the buyer?



P R E V I O U S L Y
C O M P L E T E D  N E W
C O N S T R U C T I O N

Here 's  a l ist  of  quest ions to ask a bui lder  about
an already completed new construct ion home:

Are there any special  considerat ions or  restr ict ions
buyers should be aware of  regarding this  property?
Can you provide detai ls  about the bui lder 's  post-sale
support  and customer service offer ings?
Are there any specif ic  maintenance recommendations
or t ips buyers should know about this  home?
Can you provide information on any appl icable
homeowners '  associat ion fees or  regulat ions for  the
property?
Have there been any recent appraisals  or  valuations
conducted on the home,  and can you share the results?
Can you provide detai ls  about the home's  security
features and systems,  i f  any?
Are there any plans for  future development or
construction in the area that may impact the value or
l ivabi l i ty  of  the home?
Can you provide information on the home's  ut i l i ty
systems,  including heating,  cool ing,  and plumbing?
Can you discuss any recent upgrades or  renovations
that have been made to the home since it  was
completed?
Is  there anything else buyers should know or  consider
before purchasing this  new construction home?



Thank you
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